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Chemical Analysis of Gallstones 
〔I]Extraction and Quantification of Gallstone Components 
SuMIO MuKAIHARA 
同condDepartment of Surgery, Faculty of Medicine, Kyoto University 
(Director: Prof. Dr. YORINORI HIKASA) 
A rnicrochernical technique for the analysis of gallstones is described. This technique is
designed for easy, rapid and accurate determination, but it is also capable of dealing with very 
small quantities of the material to be tested. 
1）じallstonesare washed with distilled water, dried, pulverized with an agate mortar, and 
desiccated to a constant weight. This method requires as litle as 10 milligrams of a sample, 
b,J.lt allows accurate and separate analysis of thin layers of gallstones. 
2) Ten milligrams of gallstone powder is transferred to a 10 ml glass-stoppered centrifuge 
tube, mixed with the following solvents, and stirred with an ultrasonic stirrer. The tube is 
centrifuged at 4,000 r.p.m. for 15 minutes. An aliquot of the supernatant is placed in a smal 
test tube. The excess supernatant is aspirated, and the residue is dried. Stepwise solvent 
extraction consists of：負rst,petroleum ether 10 ml; second, lN-hydrochloric acid 10 ml; third, 
petroleum ether 10 ml; fourth, dimethyl sulfoxide (DI¥I日0)10 ml. Each extraction procedure 
takes les 20 minutes. 
3) An aliquot of the petroleum ether extract is used for the colorimetric determination of 
cholesterol by Zak-Henly’s method and of fatty acids by Itaya-Ui's method. An aliquot of the 
hydrochloric acid extract is used for the colorimetric determination of calcium by the OCPC 
method and of inorganic phosphorus by Goldenberg’s method. An aliquot of the D'.'v!SO 
extract is used for the colorimetric determination of bilirubin by the oxidation method. 
Furthermore, bilirubin and biliverdin in gallstone are directly extracted with DMSO acidified 
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with 1% volume of IN-hydrochloric acid. Bilirubin j, measured by Malloy-Evelyn's method, and 
both bilirubin and biliverdin are measured by the bilirubin oxidation method. Biliverdin is 
determined from the difference between the values of the two methods. 

















Bilirubin (Sigma grade), Biliverdin dihydrochloride 















































ジエチJレエー テノレ， メタノー ノレ， エタノ－Jv, Folch 
液（メタノー ノレ： ：クロロホノレム， 1: 2), Bloor液（エ
タノーノレ：ジエチルエーテル，3: 1)15，口）を，無機物
質IC対するそれとしては， 1；＼及び 4：＼＇塩酸を，ヒリ
ノレビンlζ対するそれと しては司クロロホルム， 1¥, N-
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ロロホノレム， D~IFA ‘ D:\Iメ（）の各種溶媒で，その溶

































































































脂 肪 酸 iItaya-Ui－久城変法！ O～25mg/di 
I （パルミチン酸 ） 
｜ として測定
ビリルビン ピリ Jレビン酸化法 O～ 8mg/dl
l¥lalloy-Evelyn法 O～ 15mg/dl
カルシウム ｜ OCPC法 O～ 20mg/dl 














































































































（比色定量法） I I (nニ 5)
コレスチロール ｜ 矧 96 
ハノ ! 94～101 i 98 (Zak Henly 法）！｜
ミチン酸 1 i I 96～106 ! 101 (Itaya-Ui－久城変法） ｜ ｜ 
ウム I 97～104 I 101 (OCPC法）｜｜
燐 I100～102 I 101 (Goldenberg法）！！
ピリルビン I 98～105 I 102 






































? ? ?? ＝??
:¥!alloy Evelyn法 99 97～100 
ビリノレビン酸化法 98 95～100 
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表4 合成モデル胆石の組成


















































成 分｜回収率 I(n=5) 三二二コーよ~I~~沼
パ Jレミチン酸 99～104 101 
パノレミチン酸 101～111 105 カノレシウムホ
カノレシウム＊ 91～101 97 
燐 ホ 103～105 104 









































































































































































油エーテJレは， コレステローノレと遊離脂肪酸を， lN 
塩酸は，カノレシウムと無機燐を， 2回自の石油エーテ
ルは，残存するコレステローJレとカJレjウムが除去さ
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